
Student Representative Council (SRC) 

The SRC is a group that is facilitated by various teachers in charge and a selected group of students. The 

aim of having a student representative council and students from various grades representing these, is for 

students to have a voice on what they think could be helpful fundraising causes and ways on which to raise 

funds for these causes 

The student representative council is made up of 1 representative from each class and classes usually will 

hold a vote in their classes early in the year. They are the representative for the whole year. Regular 

meetings are held to discuss and follow through with the voices and ideas of the students within the 

school.  The aim is to have a fundraising event every term at least.  

Student representatives must be willing to attend regular meetings and assist in the organisation and 

running of fundraising events (eg. making posters, collecting their classes money and calculating the total, 

setting up/ helping run events) 

Various causes SRC has raised money for: 

 Royal Children’s Hospital Good Friday Appeal 

 State Schools Relief (money must be raised for this every year) 

 Jeans for Genes 

 Daffodil day 

 Pirate Day (raises funds to raise awareness of childhood brain cancer) 

  

Past events run by the SRC 

 Students throwing wet sponges at teachers 

 Crazy hair day 

 PJ day  

 Easter Egg hunt 

 Selling popcorn and hot chocolate every fortnight /once a week 

 Colour Run (tried to put in place but needs to be organised early) 

 Out of uniform days  

 Themed dress up days 

  

Meetings can be to discuss/do: 

 What students want to do in electives subjects  

 How can we spread kindness in the playground 

 What would students like the teachers to be doing at lunchtime activities 

 Making posters for various fundraising events 

 Deciding on and assisting teachers to organise fundraising events 


